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SHETCH OF THE EARLY 1118.* TORY OF1 UPPER )UNCANSCREEK OR LANGSTON CHUCH
* * * * * * * * * ** *

(Read on the Occasiol of Home Con
Ing IDay, July, 1921. Thie reader o
that occasion was a descendant lin tih
'ifth generation of one of the found
ers of the church.)

''his church was Constituted or orgalized in the year 1777, during thiRevolutionliary struggle the membership of the church became (esolat
and scatteredi and after returning U
peace about the year 1778 the mien
lbers assembled. It sems that the firs
meetings were taken up by the relation of experiences -by tile members'During this great struggle, one Itewhieh we gained our .independencetie Church at this time was great13revivcd. flenedict's History of tih
Baptists set (lown 1778 as .the time o
organization of this church, but w(learn from other sources, 'which art
tihoroughly reliable, that this was th
time it was revived after the Revolu-
tionary 'ar. 'In 1788 'this chureli
was one of 16 which composed tlc
Bethel Ausociation. Joshua Palmile
was the filrt pastor of tile church af-
ter the Revolutionary 'War. le camic
to this Country from tile 01(l mothle
counjtry of EnI~jgladjl( Just after tile war,
taking charge as vpastor abiut 1790
I'EHe -xias assisted in his work by two
brethren, members of the churllh, will
ha(l been ordained to carry oil th(
church 'work duriing the tiie that it
h1a( no pastor, tile names of .these
brethren being Reubell Kelly and
Spencer hobo. At this time this Was
tie lonly church of any dlenominatioll
in t.his -whole section of tile country.
The pastor and these named brethlrell
worked ill perfect harmony and by
their, eIreIlest efforts (uring tile iperiod
from 1790 to the year 1803 there were
added to tile chiurch one -hundred and
forty-olle Iemllbers, bringing the total
mlb, 1)ershi of the church at that tile
Ip to 302.

t In the yea, 180s the pastor (ecided
1that the Waster's will was for 111111 to
change fields, so ie decided to eilli-
grate to a new field of labor, moving
to the state of Indiana.
The lmembership of tile Chulrch was

very much attached to this man iwlo
seemed to be a man of power and a

great -teacher of his Ieolle; so much
'was the attaclmenlt of some that sev-
eral fallilies accolmpaniedl Im1" to is
new 'ield, reducing tile llembel'shiP
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to the number of 215. The people who
went with the pastor wrote back and
it was learned that he organized a
new church in the state of Indiana,where he had settled, and lie served
this church as pastor until his death.
History tells us of this man, that 'he
was a wolden' to the qpeoplo. The rec-
ords say that hundreds owned him as
their spiritual father. This accounts
-as to why they followed him to the
far away state of Indiana. In describ-
Ing him the records say that .he was
somewhat singular in his manner and-a stranger to pride. -ills opportunities
for acquiring human learning had 'been
limited, not what you would call an
educated man; he was eloquent, sti-t -ple, yet powerful. lie spoke as one
who felt that he was surrounded 'by
the bulwark of truth. Thie fac t that lie
was a man of strong perso.,ality ac-
counts for iII; success not only as a
pastor but as a, leader of the people to
such an extent that some were will-
ing to leave the community with him.
After Joshua Palmer left comes 10i-

der Charles Crow, who served the
church as leader for they had no pas-
tor. i-e served them until the year
1819. :le was succeeded in this ca-
pacity by Ulder Samuel Brown who
served until the year '1828, who was
followe din the work by Elder William
Alexander w-ho served until the year
1S30, when James 'Harlan was called
as 'Dastor of the church. lie was a
very forceful preacher andiunder Ills
leadership the church continued to
grow. 4

This church, venerable for its an-
tiquity has at i(fferent tines parted
-with a considerable portion of its
members, it being the mother church
of siomec two or three other churches
which were formed by members dis-
1111sed from this church for tile ]IIr-
pose of organizing other churches.
Among the number that were organ-
ized were -Warrior Creek which was a

powerful church in its earlier minis-
try, and doing noble work. now. Hur-
ricane 'was organized from the mem-

bership of this church in the year
1835 leaving at that time only 71 mcm-
bers on the roll of the mother church.
Joshua Palmer who -was serving the

church along with Spencer Bobo, Reu-
ben Kelly and Lewis Rector, who join-
ed them after tile three had worked
together for some thile, went lp to
Durbin Creek which ha only beedn re-

cently organized at that time. Joshua
Palmer trained and taught Sepncer
'Bho and Reuben Kelly in the work.
They did a good work in this coim-
munilty.
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DELAVAN SMITH IS
DEAD IN ILLINOIS

Famous Publisher and Central Figure
In Pannam Olna Issue Expires.
Lake Forest, Ills., Aug. 25.-Dela'van

ISmith, publisher of the Indianapolis
News, who has been critically ill at his
summer home here, died tonight at
8:30 o'clock. After apparently gain-
ing during the day, he suffered a sid-
den relasse tonight and died a few
minutes afterward.

:Mi. Smith nuffered from anaemia.
Several 'blood transfusions were iade
in an effort to save his life.
Mr. Smith was the son of William

Henry Smith, a veteran newspaper
man of Cincinnati and Chicago. le
-was a cousin of the late Vice President
Charles .Warren Fairbanks. -lie was
born December 28, 1861, in Cincinnati
where his father was a newspapeir re-
porter in Civil War days. The elder
-Smith was at. one time general mana-

ger of the Western Associated Press.
-Mr. Smith at one time was assist-

ant general manager of the Associated
Press. Besides his newspaper inter-
est he had holdings in several enter-
prises including the Oliver Typewriter
company, of which lie was vice pres&.
dent and director.

In the controversy over the Panama
Canal route during the Roosevelt ad-
ministration, Mr. Smith for a time be-
came a center of national interest,
owing to the news crllteism of methods
by which the Panama Canal territory
was acquired and the resulting indict-
ments against oMr. Smith In tile federal
court of the District of Columbia.

While air. Smith and Mr. Roosevelt
were personal friends, the News dis-
cussed the canal question freely al-
though Mr. Smith himself did not ,per-
sonally wiite the comment. Mr. Smitlh
contended that he had the right of
trial in the state in which the paper
was published, and was successful in
resisting removal to the district of
Columbia. The case never came to
trial, although President Roosevelt en-
rolled 'i.Nr. Smith in his fictitious Ana-
nlas club.

M1r. Smith was a bachelor.

"Ralt-Snap Beats the 1110t Trap Ever
Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.
"My husband bought $2 trap.1 I

bought a 65c box of RIAT-SNAP. The
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT-ONAP
killed 12 in a week. I'm never with-
out R.AT-SNAP. Reckon I couldn't
raise chicks without it." 'RAT-4SNAP
comes in cakes. Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by C. E.
Kennedy & Son, Laurens Hardware
Co. and Putnam's Drug Store.
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paper 10c; Practical Drawing No.
tlonar'y $1.14; Thomas Spelling BI
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tion Book No. 5529 -5c.
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Geography, Second Book, Part I
tion andl Physiology, 'Revised 88c
lag Pencil 40c; Webster's Comp)os
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erside Seventh 'Reader (later) 87c
metic 80c; iBrigham & McFarlant
II $1.14; Emmerson & Betts: ;Phy'Practical Writing No. 7 with 'pal
with paper 25c; Thomas Spellini
$ 1.14; Prang Water Color's and Di
p)ostiil Book No. 5529 5c.SReady-wYou May
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Jones, Aug. 24.--Mr. Jas. Grahmam, of
1lodges recently visited his brother,
(r. L. Grayham.

Dr. J. Walterl Daniel, 'wife and three
sons, of Sumter, recently visited his
sister, Mrs. Dr. 'W. T. Jones.

Several of our leoilelo attended the
o dsoldliers reunion at Quaker, Lau-
rens county, on the 12th inst.
Hon. -Cole L. ,Blease, of Columbia,

addressedIa large and enthusiastic au-
(ience at "Waire Shoals.

6ir. Robert Golden, policenmnan of
(reentw-ood, is visiting relatives and
friends in this section.
Mrs. Dr. W. T. Jones, accomnianied

by her daughter, Mrs. (. L. Iraham,
visited her sister, Mrs. Mattle Iludgens
of Williamston last week.

Mr. Frank Morrison, Jr., of Laurens,
was in our midst last week.
Mr. and Ars. G. .. Graham and faimi-

ily recently fisited Lr. and 'Irs. Mar-
Yin Daniel, of tSeneca.

Mr. J. 0. Davis recently visited rela-
tives and friends in Pickens county.

Mirs. Charlie Higgins, tMiss Sarah
niggins and Miss Kate Ranmpsey, of
Hiodges, recently Called upon1)1 MIrs.
Frank iP. Jones.

.iilss 1-Hattie McCullough, of Ilonea
'lath, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Gambrell, of Ware Shoals.

.Judging from the expressions of the
voters Blease is largely in the ma-
jority in this section.
iWe sincerely eherish the hope that

our next delegation in the legislature
will see that the owners of real es-
tate through w-hich the I)ixie Iligh-
way passes, Is given reliel' from fur-
ther confiscation 'of their lands.

Mr'. W. T. Jones, Jr., and family
were the recent guests of his brother-
in-law, Mr. Charlie Mauldin, of An-
derson.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough byhealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S o-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey in-side the throat combined with the heal ng effect ofGrove's 0-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores ofthe skin soon stops a cough.
Both remedies are packed in one earton'and the

cost of the combined treatment Is 3Sc.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.
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We recently met the following
friends, Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Bulzlardt
of Brewerton, Jesse Wares of Mt.
Bethel, M endoza and Masena Illiggins
of lodges, Joe hake, laoeIanl .GleNinch,
Jerome Bell and Jas. King of Green-
wood.
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An Unde
Battery
The CW Battery
(Wood Separator) has
quality plates, selected
cedar wood separators.
Built right, of all new,
high-grade materials.
Easily the best low..
pricedbatteryyou can
huy!
Sizes to fit all cars.
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FOR EIGHITH GRADE-iChiew's 11
56c; West's Ancient WVorld, RevIsed
*Science In the IBome (Commercial C
tary Latin $1.18; Webster's Dictiona'
tive Farm Crops $2.50; Loose Leaf No1

FORl NINTH WRADE-Lewis &,H[-os
Schools $1.33; Chew's .Practical i~igh
iDictionary -$2.09; iWest's Modern (V
Smith's Elementary Latin (compietec
vised (later) $1.18; Bennett's New
Loose Leaf (Note Book and paiper (1(

FOR TEN'PJE GRAD~E---Lewis &
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American Government, Rlevised $1 .&
Bennett's Cicero, Revised $-1.18; B<4
.$1.13; Loose Leaf Note Book and :pa1
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habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

'LAX-FOS WITH! PIPSIN" is a specially.)repared Syrup 't)nie-Laxative for Habitual
;onstipation. It reclievva promptly but
hould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 dayCto induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulate3 c Very Pleasant to Take. * 60c
per bottle.
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6-volt
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$16.15

Other sizes at
slightly higher
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a Book and paper (10%x8) 55c.
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Torld, Revised Edition $1.88;
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%x8) 55c.
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